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BEST PRICESGuaranteedGuaranteed

BSF
For A Free Estimate Phone

Office: 01908 617388 Mobile: 07958 790458
7 days a week 8.00am - 8.00pm
Visit our Website: www.bsfconservatories.co.uk

Supply to trade and DIY

10 year guarantee

Edwardian
Conservatory.
3000mm x 3000mm
Supplied and fitted including
Base & Dwarf walls

All other designs & sizes
available DIRECT FROM THE
FACTORY, glass &
polycarbonate roofs.

Also windows, composite &
UPVC doors, bi folding doors,
Fascia Soffit & Cladding.

Established 1987
Windows & Conservatories

BEST QUALITYGuaranteedGuaranteed

We won’t Be Beaten On Price or Quality

£5995.00
Inc VAT

(subject to survey)

Special discounts for senior Citizens
Repairs and Maintenance

Conservatory cleaning service

Windows * Doors * Conservatories * Roofline * Garage conversions
TEL:01908 951083 / 07737 116810
WWW.ECOSMARTFIT.CO.UKE-Mail: sales@ecosmartfit.co.uk

Our Promise :"Here at EcoSmart Fit we understand that when ourclients choose us to carry out their home improvements,they are putting their faith and trust in us. We thereforeassign a personal project manager to each installation tooversee and ensure each project passes our in depthquality check."

• A-ratedWindows as standard
EXAMPLE ALL IN PRICES4 Windows and a Door £19996 Windows, Front, Back and Patio Door £39993 x 3 Conservatory £69994 x 3 Conservatory £84994 x 4 Conservatory £9999

Installation in Spring 2012, completed in 2 weeks

Why did you come to Milton Keynes?
I came to MK as a stop gap between college and
trying to find my feet on a career path and never
escaped. I came to MK as I had family here. MK
is a funny place it can be a land of opportunity if
you want it to be and I have made it so.

What's the most striking difference you've
found between MK and the place where
you've lived the longest?
Trees – When I have friends come to visit from
other countries they nearly always say ‘where are
all the people’ because as you travel through MK
all you see is avenues of trees.

Please tell us about all the ways in which you
are involved in MK life
I work across a broad spectrum which include
Milton Keynes council and parish councils, Third
Sector and social enterprises, schools and com-
munity groups.

How easy have you found it to settle here?
It is and it isn’t, when I lived here I did not know
my next door Neighbour but there are loads of
networking groups and community gatherings out
there that if you get out there it’s easy to make
friends. My life is in MK now.

How far have you spread your net?.
My work with Festive Road takes me from one
side of MK to the other. There are plenty of net-
working opportunities and agencies out there to
make what we do work.

Www.themkmix.com Connecting...the dots

Keeping Britain moving
Www.networkrail.co.uk

Simon Tipping, received a degree in ceramics from Bristol Poly-
technic. He is a community artist and entrepreneur. He is cur-
rently the director and project manager for Festive Road , a carnival
arts company in Milton Keynes.

You can watch a more indepth version of Simon’s interview by go-
ing to www.themkmix.com and clicking on MKMIX TV.

Yes I get frustrated as MK is not as open minded
as when I first came to MK nearly 30 years ago.
But MK for me has been a good training ground
and I have used the skills I’ve learned for the
work I do in Bedfordshire, Northamptonshire,
Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire.

Are you planning to stay in MK for a fixed time
for work or family?
I live from day to day enjoying working with the
community and can not see myself moving away
from MK.

If someone who had never been to MK before
was considering moving here to make a new
life, what's the best piece of advice you could
give them?
Just do it

You're probably aware that MK has a mixed
reputation in the rest of the UK because it's so
new and so different - people say it's too
bland, or too American, or too manufactured.
What would you say to people who can't find
anything good to say about the city?
MK has the same problems as any other Town or
City and like anyone else I could sit on my ass
and complain about what’s not happening but as
an advocate for MK and all the great organisa-
tions I’m up on my feet shouting from the tops of
trees about how good it is.

What do you see as the future of Milton
Keynes?
Bright

The MKMIX is sponsored by

Nana Oguntola manages
the MKMIX and interviews
a broad spectrum of peo-
ple.

The MKMIX is a local Me-
dia Initiative (LMI) which
focuses on highlighting
positive contributions indi-
viduals make to the devel-
opment of Milton Keynes
through art, culture and
enterprise by interviewing
them for press, radio,
video and online media.

To see or watch more in-
terviews of people who
contribute to the develop-
ment of Milton Keynes go
online to
www.themkmix.com

If you would like to be fea-
tured in the MKMIX or
know someone interesting
who would be, then con-
tact us via the website.

IMAGES FROM MKMIX BUSINESS AND
CULTURE EXHIBITION 2012

Meeting an
exhibitor
from Milton
Keynes
Centre for
Integrated
Living

Carol Wharton,
Information
Management,
Network Rail,
made the
Opening state-
ment

Jacqui Dank-
worth puts on a
fantastic im-
promptu perform-
ance

Mayor of Mil-
ton Keynes,
officially
opened the
exhibition

Tim Coucher,
Project Direc-
tor for the
QuadrantMK
makes keynote
speech

Go online to www.themkmix.com to see more of the Exhibition and receive updates on the MKMIX Business and Culture Exhibition 2013

Tickets For
Troops delivers
free tickets for
big events like top
sporting fixtures,
big name TV shows,
superstar music
gigs andWest End
hits for members of
the armed forces.

Any member
of the military
or veterans from
2001 can qualify
for free tickets by
registering with
the website using
their own individual
military identity
details.

If you are
an organisation
who like to do
something to
support Tickets For
Troops please let us
know through the
website.

If you are
soldier, sailor or
airman and you
have not registered,
please join us
today.

‘Tickets For Troops is
a fantastic charity, one
of those simple and

effective ideas that does
exactly what it says’

Gary Lineker, founding patron
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